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AndNorth-CarMiri- a State Gazette.
KAI.EIGH, .(. C.) Fill DAY, DECKBIBEB 20, 180.sa

Btate of Nurth-Carolin- a,rVSLIIBSD WtSttTf
U r TJI0M1S DERSO.Y.jr. Lincoln CMafy.

twwhe, t Itef.cock iol.t, odOfY OST, aa tS l5,lh. M n)4 Red Mar- -, Pr.krt lpr,0jlj B4,otalinf aoM UH la Treawry Note, aad , the Banr.mUtn Of lb flar. fomffj It U
aaadry awtaa af haed, aa acar aa lean rutUaat, aa Mkf i Cffxtftttd for the pcrpoarl1820--In Equity, October Term,

hjaiflsulkdorUrs p pef ui
wtiatteaat S 0- -a is paid la ad . tart Parker for IT 1.3 m aa WHitai t.attfi a . ; . - r t - -

ffff thr ttate

WHCam Earie, vs.KJwarw Ssiu Bill at Injvxtkm
TT appearing ia tb HhMlin of ike Cort,tht
I fcwdant, Edward South, doe not reaid with tkw !

iuc tbU State It ordered iht puUioatioai
six wekssueeaiv.y it tha lUlelgl Star, that asMeaa mm

Knitk . Ik utl Court oiwfttlitv la bw hwd

rata far nu-'mc- j u nera ann diicii raKofcen Parker lor ri31rt-- i dm a David
ferlln4 lata kaa ieiw Mr i i D&TT KJO crt anwrl. ricluaite atfor on dollariIm Ymm Userwd threw o 90 --At oe(Xi Withaia tanaeu Wb S ..J .t AtfruvUlifirai ir Im., .ttnd twenty.. went lor e oontiai Iiom M AlUa MebaM Ww . "oaioa Faaaett for X9T

i ... .... r.k ira iinvuma I ,uirtM A a a a amforlineohi county, Uocoloton, o Um lonrtk tdjr af-

ter the fowrth Monday W Marah nevt, and tfcea a4 Ike imu i oae eft uxa a. it. atarveer aar iuii a i--

a aradtt therro iwr gUaadoaeo Joka Mahaa lar &i V It T Qairt the tttk of perMKt 10 pOiCiaion
plead ansver or damor, judgiadut U1 be t&ka acaaaM

Warrenton Female Academy. M atxl act lof fceannjeinana . .
Vjmm. JaatM Hill. ( Urk and Maf.er at aaiA Mrtoi

7J. airmadepa toJaMAM ana , tttt. Where a Mrton hu been iLoaeother aotaoaWUUaaa to wyaatf . iin
for s n 14 1 hu cirea t iMoV iKy. nil, fcrar. J n ef a .laa for a curiam period, hi till
iaf Uterrat from th daU, afld made payable the SSth U-- e a hall Dot tequC4tlBrd, rtrejTt in eaea 10 kk
lilt. AU peraoM are tore. rmed ha Cradiac far --f f the law reqairet a
LyjSTi ITtVL CttaS ! TUxt tha froc,npJ o. aait.

basiaews of ft Academy will e rfwiwi oa i . .
0ffiMt fc, Monday aAcr tl

in January, 1121. The ordtoajy twiiis . TJ,H& Monday seMr A U. 4120.
aa-nr- Ue, pbi. Needle awd M.sfin JAMC3 HILL. C. ME

i0llCe . " ' A herae aaaoupta. rhma. aad what atnooot. 1 kuv aot. ! tn anmmnn lh VrwaJIr. M.-kt- .f .ti
Vewdinr, Writing, Antameuw, uimwmi rar-- n, w
rtT?Hiatoi7. BeliaeXetteiv Mytkojofj, t.hyuuttry,

Catwral Philoaophy, and Aahrwomy -- Maps Globes, aa

Mteastve apparatus for Katnral Philosophy and Caymlatry,
--,,1 , exoelfent Orrery,' are wm-u- wily ard U
those krwoehe that rwqoire their aid j afforduig faiutea
!L Toe-- e--. It ea.ouW female Seminary a Ua UuM

Xfl.AT . fte 1daro( Jaa-a- ry lt2l, 1 at. the-pa-. i 1 H.lw" j wporatum t Wntwrt hit Cplair.rditi.tgi uLarv7?iLiMi.,nofti.UroB!r.apoy w i i t-- ..a. ... 71;
PtaA,retla rj..i PrwL aerial J. ,;, ifc

'
al-- 4

1 "' ' T
n . ifdarA aecoaapaae fcf expentaeon are aw, aetTW eatrtnMi mO for tlie benulit aaa re" o,mwncui I fc praTUIon tor mniogtha boaodlry )iue aeteea -

liiia Hfat knrt Tfitia4iav. at mI(tetexira. Ten and arhere, tlie i:Jloluj erelHor may at.,frjaetW deJirerW lo whole Schaot 1e tern-f-or

iLldtfr Philadelphia FashiuilS. ' Aere.f. rMake. e alUraruM, ll ffe coJeB.
land, .rent for John Lv Juim1 Waboti. Brktoq Il.rktr- - : XAMPI. 8KLBY takel plratrtreU iolarminf; hi rrtetMl aatlOD 'Allowed to the COITJIBUllOfierfl. i :

arcr$4ollar per aeaMoa, payable in aJi;ee or, wiie
ilkooteoneoieot,la( 'rrineti oWLxation, ayable at

Richard Jonea, Nth.U; Jooea, t;nruin-- , nin nunicr, ana arqnainianeet, iiiat oe naae-F- ag r r. Ww ; 14 10 amend an ad nailed In 184T. rntitldaoua perk4 dnrwaUie esaM. Tho only rxtr aeUool

ttbareea are ferpaa. Ink, paper; ka. anl aiiMWut to W, CullrrJ. v ai.l kraan intii line of buaineta, who it aireet iraaa .1'- - i T.ilsaM Hunter, Swiffore'k, Shadruck Coie, WMliaw
KUl 1M 9 f - ' J . ?r wnw .i r.nr .Tnrnifl arc aixrwcti n oe nwinvq n uk lunrr Hoora. vnrril loorf. nemitl. " mum.', rmiwtui hi, mi tw wm, m w- - t

ioatramenta. 1 Where tliere are moreToone Ladiea,eeepiiilg with aa' are auiboriMd by their Woodard, Lwia Jooea, Andcrum 1 aylor, Strphtn Rogct, tunke op any carmeat thM may be i required, ia the lateat negOttablC
tnti.or(:warataia. i AbbtWu Turner, owuatio JoneH AllorU l.ruxara, Krtert ana atost approrea jaanwo. . o. umv"! tr,a,Bj one person bound in & bond, they ahall be

ed into one tarul
act ctmcerning CoVonera. Makea it v

alia. Uraw tot ana uaoeinr, eiwn a weparaic siiaifv . cannon, rtnnara anrna, Boilnn j.diiiiui,to"--voiiiu- , , nu w w mwr iwr - " . : T ..7 roniluIAfmwi? . ltaben llairiaw, IWnir' Joaa PV
TbeBookf vaedln'Aa Aeadeioy may be ludof the Prin- - Kij poblje patreo- - 15. An

eioaU at tha oeual Store prieea. ! uuty, Yoonrer Uliey, waoiiioo wemroont, war isnnsuan tgc t ana na lenoera ia piear - i'w,..B- - ineiraatT V

There in thia armiliary fie peraona eonatantly enpag-- ! William ILnraa, Burrel Franklin, WMIia Frakn, John to hie patrone for paat taTara, and olaiU ia eonuatt. . .. . .
A IrTteachinr. inrteptodeot ol the UeiNtrUuenU ol Wuaie,' h:y, Joaiph fc VV. Peaee, Thomua Si John Scott. LrwiaUbwi ance of them. All ordera Will be executed with the" utiooat t." ' ,i"

Djnre onq and aecant ia souo
renew them UDpually. .
'ine compensation te the member a' Beatneai iind dmnntch. iBrowiy

5T5GBAVKS. llaieigh, i6u Nor. 1820. 9t of the Senate nd Hume af Cammona of thiaHENRYacanoii m me year ne nri mu viv - - -
die of June, and tha leeoud nhout the mkldle of November 51-- 1 w.Ueeember 1.1820. ' ' State, and to the officera of both Hootea. Each

Sheriff's Sale. , j member aUowed three dafjara per dv ja.I tm aa a A a a a J -
after which tkere ua Taeatioti W aix weema

JOSEPH ASDllEWs.p, j u
THOMAS P. JON KS,5

Warrenton, K. C. Dee. I, 1880. 9"t- -
sera 4ierRa or each hnose B t wrh B0Cmirt.nouae in Smithville. Bruna.r 7 ILL bear.Id at thoAnthony G. 015111. ,

Jtttornejf, $c.
A3 removed lih Office from Usleie;h to Louitburg,

f.r Uauncribingthe Journal .Eprovi.re ?2erka -wick county, on the last Monday in January next, qr 'ftb much thereof as wdl be sumeient to pay the tax duelie S 4 -- ana Id each case J5 S Ur every 30 milei
traveling. ' "

f
Ibereon, tor tue year 1 an anil coat oi auveruung .till Mill altcitd hia farmer coorta.

60 Acres ou Cape-rea- r, given in y taieis NichUUUB'rbdk. . Dec 0. 51--

ols. 1 1. loameoaao act ot 1819,crmtrrninrthe
clerks ol the soperior and county cooTta., TEx- -rptllS elegant aitoition U again rjffered fbr aale (may 1 not

A .tl naeommoolt low, lor tlw eash, or approved Bank tending the provitron of laid act to the clerk of
1330 do. on Town Creek joirung Thoa. Leonard's land,

belonging tojohn Hog. ' .
80 acre on Li'ringston, given in bf Ceorge OUphant. " -

A.' GALLOWAY, Sh'T.
51- - 6t m ice adv. 3l

Stock, treated for hortly lyinr, on both tWea of tlig J

Fihlnt Creek, two mile above (Julpepppr'a Bridge t andj
In Vhe whole, eoniaina about 2000 acres, firrt rato Ijind for j

1" WAVING engaged Mr. Samuel Smith to lake cliarve of
SJJ. thia liisrilution the eniuing ; ear, Jhe 'l'rute, iiom

their long acqnaiatiunce with the integrity and ahilily of Mr-Smit- h

a teaclier of the Unguaget, do not hetitate for a
moment 10 recommend him to the atte'.ilinn of trtiiu and
guardian The term of tuition will be 10 dulli. per aea--

ww.r teeuon of country j the KreaierI-- prt goon ior, railingav
Horn. Wheat. Cotton, and Tobace, with many nnn opnngs

LlltRLY young NVGKO WOMAX, nnder 20 yeir5
ol I, who is a good louse servant, will be sold at 18

theran.and considered tabe very healthy Hlie improve
meats O it are very considerable the Dwelling H wise is

apaeious.aiMl elegantly finished, at rheespti.se of aboni
vn ihmitohd dollar, aHh other Deeeasan out building ;

aion iuaon Deingauoaie in me I'trs nt uui ami Mayo
nvers. aurroaudad by a wealthy inUaJntanec Board, can be
hjtl in the hMl fanrhiliea.' holh in tnorn .nit vi.initfc. ft. c

etock, on Swoiday, the 3d inst. a--xl at 8 o'clock tho aune
dy an elegant new GIG, or aULKBY, with PUled Har.lso four Grista WkI orie Saw IVf ill, Screeji and Pan, Con

. pilars per month The great advantage oftl-re- these hard
: - . l . ness. t eiras cusn.Koe?!. todTppte-;-

;
I pnceol-

- board, an ,hn healt.ji.ies of the ROSS K PARSLEY, AuotioneeH.
nlfcee, thctrustee Anttor themselves ii srrcat in

tl court. ' vsupreme j ;
18. ; To appoint commim io. en to review ' a

part of the State Road in Ashe. Appoints
Wi. EJwardH David Edwards and Jaa. Max.
well, Comnjissioners.j . - ' '

It. To adthoiWthe Supreme Court to bear
parol! evidence iri Ctfrtain caaei.' Ailmits wit
te?s to be summoned in certain cae.

$0. Llrmtiog. tho time Within wbici, judg
mct.ta before a justice of the peace naj ne re-
vived. ( Within three years.).

21. Ta repeal an act passed In the year 1796,
entitled an act to punish persons for removing
debtors out of one" county to anottir. r Aut
f the State and for other purpose t. (( iiere a, '

debtor is removed by a person with intent to in-

jure the creditor, he ia still liable for all hia
debts')

flneuee with the pubtio' The'esereises of this institution
will commence tinder the care of .Vfr- - .'jraitli, on the 1st of

Peach trees, n5arly hair grown, Dcgmning to oiar nano
and io a few more years will He Very profitable

rniely, sell all together tor the low price of twenty thous-

and dollars, payment in advance t or I would sell the Mills January next, when the courses pursued will be preparato Kaleigh Acadeniy.ry a inc university.
m! e Exertsisea of this InatituUoft will be resumed on

i - Momlar tiie 1st of January.
tiy order ot Hie Hoard,

ftANOAc D.8CALES, Sec'y.
Madliion, Dec. 8. 5l-3- v The Rev Dr. MePheeters, under whose koperintendance

R Us aortrtahed for the last teayeara.is suti rrmcipin
of this Academy. He is assisted in the Male Department by
Vti-- . Alexander Wilson. 'State of North.Carolina,

GranvitU Countu.
r)ERS0NALLY appenretj before we, Joh. Fowler, and
B. made oath tbat some time inceli liad a noie in his

possession, which was given by John Daniel, sen'r to Wit.

The Teachers in the Female Department, will e Miss
Nye (whose talents as a teacher are probably uurivalled)
Mr. Barlow, graduate of one of die Northern Colleges,
from Conneoti ml, and Misa Yanoey.

Tkc uuifornv liberal anpp-jr- t whidt this Seminary has re-

ceived formany years, is the best testimonial which can bo
adduced in ks favour.

Terms as heretoi'ote..
WM. HILL, r

82, 18C0. 51

hain V Keavw for the sum aftwo hundred and ninety-ni- e

dollars, and a few cents, doe on the 25th of L't'C-mbe-r

1819, with tvO credit thereon one credit for one liuodrcd
Dollars, bear'iDK date the 24th of IVee!i.l-r- . gQ himr ni,

alone, or with the iiweiimg aeparattiy, win any pan o ine
.lands ta suit the purchtisers, provided 1 could be suited too

-- would sell fbr good negotiaMe paper, or take negroes tor
bc entire purchase. , ,'
An'pcl'oo wUhing to bay, or look at the premises, are

TnVked toeome forward and eamincevery part Of the land,
.amd judge forthemselvea, ami I Terily heleive tliey will
'pepleiuicdhjejrond their most sanguine extectationa

- 13 V i(J HILLI ARl).
Halifax Coonty, N. C. December 1, 1 880. lm.

f t r '"
City Lots for Taxes. .

X"5R7 ILL be sold at the Court House, itt tbv
of Ualeigh, on the 13th daj of Jatr:

ijai'v next as lulltrws.

IN THE EASTERN WARD. t
a Lota, N u.107 fit 133, occupied by Jonathan Busbee i

"Noi, H, 13,86 HW, now the property of John hotlowav

,Noa. 1,8, and part ot' 14,1 Wand 189, belonging to Kd-- '.

mond Luae t M3 and part of lVJ," the property of U

vid Rojstrr rNo. t3J, forn.eily tliepropti'ty ot Merit Dil
tiard: Noa 176 ami 177, supposed to be the property of
.Wrs. Glcndening ; No. 869, the property of William Folk

MIDDLE WARD.

day beforf it became due Uie other credit for one hundred

23. To amend the Militia Laws of tbis state
.Repeals the tfh ectou of Je act ot 1806. nd
directs tbe Adjutant General tn futuve ? om- - .

metiee suit against general and fie!d office? in
the Superior courts of the coaitics where they
reside, and makes if' the dutv of the clerks to
account for the fines as thej do for other taxes
received by them. , t

; v

2t. For the relief of honest debtors, ffNp
!ehfor to b imprisoned if he will make a ur "

reader oi his property, or can ,couscienutasIr
ike the insolvent's oath. v ' V

25. Prohibiting white men from Cultivating the lands re-
served to the Cherokee1 Indians. Penalty., not exceeding;

dollars, tle dtite not recollected. Turner Moss is snb-serib-

witntfsa thereto ; which note he lias lost or mislaid,
so that he cannot lay his hands thereon. of jNcrih-Caroliii-

o.Legislatureiveo under my hand and seal, this 12th of Deceiiibfr,
1880.

FRED. WIGGINS, J- - P-- Seal.
This ia to forwawi the above named John Daniel, sen'r.

CAP1I0NS

Of the Lauxt, enacted by the General Jlasemblt;

of JV. C. at its session in JYovetiiber and De

wt to pay the above note to any person except myself, and
also all otheripersons from trading for said note.

500 doll, at the disci eti'm of the court .1 , T
.Kos.part. ISl," 82,t5fi,- 51, now the property wf John' xv. o eetuoiisn a touegc-i- me western part oi ine statv

Viis h a mere aet of incorporatioa, giving no lunos - It

JOHN ranvUKK.
Granville county, N. C Deo. 13, 1820. 51

A Superb Upright Pianfto,
VfERLYnew,of superior tooeswill be sold cons;dera- -

n'IloUoway ; part '4b, occupied by 1 horn tie lo ers j part ol.
173, formally the property of Esekiel i'llis 958, (he pro

' pert' of John Ureen i part ot 147 am wnoie ol hi, aeiong-fn- g

to the heir of George Nielttilsj part of 8, No 115 cost If applied for ' soou Eabiy below the original

cembert 1820.
PUBLIC ACTS. v

1 An Act to provide a Revenue for the pa
inelitof the civil list and centinjrent chaigea ol
fjovernment f.r ;he. yrar, 1821. fThe tax in'
lani and pojTs is the tame as last jear. Retail
Merchants are taxed iu proportion to .their. fto k

in trade ; those whuse stock is between S4Q0

and f.fi. the nronertv of Calvin: n't 50. late the nroliertv nl quire ot Mrs. Higbie, st the Mascara.
5- 1- 'John Beekwith ; tiaK of 130, tliO proiierly of thoinas Dec S8, 1820.

Price i part of 11. formerly the proiierly of Joel Brown.,
U WESTERN WARD. Notice.

' tN Fndny the S9lh Deeember inst, ftt Mr C. le's, the
? Xegroes belonarine oihe estate df Josiah CruduO.deo'd

jfo. 86, given in by Eli Gragstoo, ; 153, supposed to be the
- roper:y ol Kdmonrf Inue 103. 102, U iA of 87, former-J-

occupied by Jean T. C AVjatt ; Nos t and 8, lomieily and 000 iav g&; between 2,000 and 85,000
paw 88 ; between 5.000 ai.ti glfeSoOOay S12will be sold or hirud out. The terms will be made kuowu

on said day, -

.IP I? RATTLE i.Iin'i--

wnen they shall have sumqient funds to eomweuce , their
work v ,.

T Farther pointing not the duty of Guardians. ' (Requtrw
ed to renew Uwrfr bonds every three years I on failure, ..the
Clerks to rssue set. fits, against thera.J . '

.
1 v

28. To amend tbe aet faying duties on sate at . auction . Af
Merchaikltie The' Commissioners of ; Payetteville,
raington, Newbern, Edenton, Elizabeth City-Halifa- and ,
Raleigh, to appoint not exoeeding thrie aaeUofeersa to re-- v
quire bciltla. M ..'.. , V .

. 29. To amend an act passed in 1 SlV. making provision for
running the boundary line between the Sute ot Tennessee
and to repeal a part thereof. Make some alteration Jn tho
compensation allowed to tha eofasaissioncrs. ' 4.--

30. To clear out and improve tne navigation of ftroad
River in the eouniy of Kutherfnrd. 5,009 are appro-
priated tor this purpose fron tb funds set apart for PabHo
tmpvovement 1 ; '

v.- - '' .
""'

- 31 To authorixe commissioners to erect a bona in
:

Pay-- ,
x

etteville for the safe keeping of the publi arm. Tho

the pnerty of James Onlder.
No. 88, 89, 04, 105, formerly the property of John W

EpDSt o. 106. formerly the property 'of Asa Frost ; Kos RMeigli, Dec. 82. 1820. lu MISOand lit. the nronert? of (inlvin JotKS t No 7;, ftr- -

if above rio,uoo pay u. . wnoiesaie Me --

chants pay a tax of 25 t Comiusaion Mer
chantg g 15., The tax on Pedlars is reduced
from g2o to S15. Tax on Negroes brought tu
and sold in tbe State ia S10.1

merlv the nrooertv of tiharles Pitrish i purt 183, the Tliea
atre; part of 167, occupied by Millington Richardson i part State of tVorthiCarolina,

Guilford County.
Court of Plaa and Quarter Sessions, Novem-

ber Term, 1820..

2. Priescribttig t'e time within wbich mort
; I6, Ueiong-ingtJlli- e neira oi v.eorge iicnois.

By order of he City Coronms'mutrs. '

WM. ItAG AN, Collector.
. Kov. 29, 1820. 48 6ts. gages and deeds and conveyances in trust shall

be proved and registered. Within iix monthsDaniel Orrill and wife, and others, ft, Robert and Samuel after tlieir1 execution. 1 o take enect on the 1stHUtchesonTO BUILDKUS. TT anoearinir to the tarUfaction of the Conrt that (ho de. of June next.1
f fendanls, Robert and Samuel Hutehesonare not inimbit-- in aiu oi an act passeu ov tne ietsta- -

anis ot this Staler : It is tlierelore ordered that tiOhhcition 1

be mnde in 'the Ra'ieiKb star for aix weeks, th.t unie th. W.p of Virginia incorporating a cotnpan ir to es- -

Governor s autunrzed to diif on Use Treasury for 70
for thispurpose.J ' . , - r ,v ;

'

VI . extending the jurisdiction of Justices of th peaco.
T suits not exSeeding 100 dollars. , , ' ..v.-

28. Cnnerning the alerts of the courts of Pleas and Qna
ter Sessions No clerk to retain his office after residing
twelve month out of the county. ,

' ,

33. Compensating the eommissiqaers ; appointed by virttto.
ot an aet of 1819, for surveying and selling the. public land
adjoining; the sjity of Raleigt). Allowjne them three, dollr
a day and tho same sura lor every 90 ioile travelling.

34. To authorise and direct the publication of the? UritlA

deterdants nnnoar at the next Owirt to be' held for .the tajlisb a communication between the waters of
Roanoke River and those which fall into Chow-i- a

River, arid the rivers and other water cour
ses intermediate, between any of them and the

county of Guilford, at the Court- -' Ions in Greensborough,
on the third inonday of February nest, then ami there to
plead, answer or tlemur, otherwise said petition will be ta-
ken pro eonfesso and heard exparte. t'

river i otomac.left. ... JOHN HAMNEK, Clk.
6t price adv. g8 50. - ,

. sat aitisiu.u "iStatutes in force in this State. , IJwige l'otter4, To authorise the Governor of tbi State to ,,, fr .1.. r J,h .ii rjr

Troposals wilt be received for erecting ot AW-her- n,

JV" C.

TklMENSIONS about aeventy feet by fifty-fiv- e to be
JJf .built, iof Bi-ic- the-- row' shingle Vith Jibertv to

Range tor astate roof if required t to haye aide and end
allaries, I the latter to be ealculatetl for kn Organ ; fifty to

aixty Pews on ground floor (.Pulpit, Desk, arid Coramusion
Tabe, ith a Vestry Room j high arohed W hidows , two
Aisles ; the whole to be finished in , a nest workman like
mariner,' and, of the! best mater'mta. The buiWing will

In the centre of a Lot about three hundred and twen-
ty, teet by two hundred and fourteen to front pri two street

principal froht to tbe South, on a street sixty teet ide,
nie other to the West, on a street of same width entrance
loUnded from eaab. , . .

Plana, with proposal for building the same, will be re--
ved until the fowl nf IR3I Address to tho

direct me aai vi vue iauus inteiy nvijuirru oy wies as nave oeen reponcu -- j iiHi enmissioners' appointed
to revise the laws of this State, as in their opinion to b in)treaty

W
from the

arfe

Cherokee Indiana,
,

which' are
force. 1 . , .. r

yetinsold. LAwocomm,?8,one!l?0beaPP0,n, 35. repeal an act of last session, chap. 47, allow.
i hv the irovernor are to tav ott tnn lann. and eomnonsntion to iurora. , . v - ' - -

36 An net to revive and continue i force an Mt Entitled aa 2he ia to ux the time ot sale. )
act eoncemiug military land warrants, passed in the year ,1819 -

30 t o ameno tne tn section ot an passea In 1741,
. i. uraming luruier urae io perieci uues to
lands within this state. (Two years allowed.) con oarning tervanta. (Two thirds of the value of executed

6. To explain the duties of county courts, ex--

SheriiTs Sale.
TTTILL be sold at the Court-Hou- se in the town of Wades-- V

V borough, on the 8th day of March next, the follow,
ing Lands, or ,90 much thereof as will be sufficient to' satisfy
the taxevriue thorenn for the years 181S and 1819, with
costs of advertising ? . -

,1600 Acres johiiag the VIeeklenburjf line, and Rocky river,
the property of the heirs of John Wright, and William
Cnpplek, dee'd and William Johnson, sot given hi tor the

aforesaid. " 1 ' '' 'years u. f -
'50 Acres joining the lands of' Doctor John King, oa

Whortlebetrv Cretk, the property of the heirs of Thorns
Parker.for 18l8andll9. i?$--'io- r u

v 500 Aclfson Richardson's Creek, belonging to the heirs
of John Mclfae of Virginia, and valued at SOB doll. ': y

, 165 Acres on Drown Creaky joining David Rushing, the
property of Arthur Pitman, rained asfiSO dolls.' ;..'

Building Committee of Episcopal Church, at Newborn, N, C.

slaves to be pid to the owner, njr uieeounn,) , . ? . ,
St Concerning tha marring of infant Female J (Shall '.X.

not marry under the age of IS, fxoept by tonsent ofpatenttS j
, Sa Directing the manner in which land and Begroes ,v
vied on'

.

by. sheriffs and constable ahall ,be hereafter sold,
. vPL..il .aV. I '

ecutors, aammistrators and guanliani, in cert
tain cases therein mentioned, and for otharpur
poses. uiving guaraiana appointed in other
states power to claim their ward aliares in this

of woer um cooimutee.'
MOSES JARVIS,

, ' J- - B DONNELL, .

' v r M. C. STEPHENS, '

J.P; DAVES, '
' . ' .. ', ; .

'

JCHN F. BURUWIN.
3

. RiiihUntr ( ommittMt ., PRIVATE ACTS. :V;S-h-

, 1 Aq act to attach Captfrederick Cobble,:'

tateQ..::v,..vryi.;'., v.."
', T.' for repairing and improving the toad lead-
ing over Swannano Gajp: to Aihville, thence to
the tlaywdod flne.C,C:vv'v:,.' ; .; ;' '." : :" ;

NewberD.Uovemler 15, 1880." 8-- Il0 cre8 on the waters of Little Creek, and Stampingr A .1.. . i .1 l..:. C d- -i aor the information pf th.rse residiur at a flistnce,it may j company to the 4th leginnent of Rowao mili'Ia i :

! 3. T alter "the truie M h'diogtWo f tha. io proviueior.ine payment oi costs vynen,""rveo, inat ue.materuiis ior ttuiiinc, vi , ime t at 150 dons, for the yarlSl. ! - '' : .
ricks, pitcU pine, Lumber, eypreai'- or jwuper .Sninelea, ' "

V
t. t.,A- - ,o ANDREW POLK, JUite Sh'fT ..

nay be bad in tha towts and vicinity; ! on as low teTBas, per . - - - of Anson Countf,
WfiHMStanv slaceifltto VnUe4 Stalea. - ' 1 jPttaoibic'U'st.llaQ-V.'- l tfriOtwrss i48

a slave is convicted of tv capita crime. Coata; court of Pleaa ant) Qartu risaiona 9fJUBCl)
iv vg psiu ur me svuuy i , IWUniy,- - ,; -

, I w .

'W

V


